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SUMMARY (voir resume fran~ais a la fin) 
The culture of yams in Africa involves the preferen

tial use of two species. One is of Asian origin, DioscoY'ea alata, 
and has not been discussed. The other is a native of Africa, 
DioscoY'ea cayenensis-Y'otundata and is the subject of this detailed 
study. 

A collection including more than 800 samples has 
been constitued by a series of trips in Ivory Coast. The natu
ral variability encountered was examined using two complemen
tary tools, one involving a grid of morphological descriptors, 
the others the analysis of starch gel electrophoresis for 
four enzyme system. 

The results showed the following : 

1.- The D. cayenensis-Y'otundata complex can be subdivised into 
a limited number of groups. 

2.- The precise morphological description of each is possible 
and a list o~ characteristics is given. 

3.- The electrophoretic zymograms confirm the structure in 
identical groups and also lead to an intragroup genetic dis
crimination. 

INTRODUCTION 

Yams (DioscoY'ea spp.) is a genus composed of about 
600 species according to Knuth (1924). The domestic species, 
with exclusively vegetative reproduction, are localized pri
marly in the intertropical belt. There are two main species 
in West Africa, one D. alata originating is Asia and the other 
D. cayenensis-Y'otundata which is native. 
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As is true of all of West Africa, Ivory Coast is 
an ethnic mosaic with yams as a traditional staple. This is 
true from the simple gathering in the western forest regions 
(the Guere, Yacouba and Bete ethnic groups) to vast farming 
enterprises in the center and East (the Baoule, Agni, Koulango 
ethnic groups). 

The extension of arable land and increases exchanges 
of plant material have led to the introduction of new names 
and, in parallel, considerable taxonomic confusion. It follows 
that the same clone may have different vernacular names, and 
similarly, the same name may be attributed to different clo
nes. Thus, MARTIN and SADIK (1977) estimated that there were 
between 500 and 2 500 varieties in this complex. This impre
cise and overestimated number is the direct result of the 
above phenomenon. The description of several clones (MIEGE, 
1952), followed by work on the organisation of the complex 
(MARTIN and RHODES, 1978 ; AKORODA, 1983 ; AKORODA and CHHEDA, 
1983) have not enabled the groups in question to be precisely 
identified. 

Using a collection including more than 800 samples 
from the entire Ivory Coast, we have attempted to define and 
elucidate the internal organisation of the D. aayenensis-Y'otun
data complex. 

The use of a simple morphological characters and 
of enzymatic characters (enzyme electrophoresis) has shown 
that this complex is in fact limited number of groups which 
can be distinguished with relative ease. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1.- Plant material 

Yams investigated were from an old collection 
(1974), including 97 samples from Ivory Coast and Benin, to 
which were added 734 accessions collected in Ivory Coast (fi
gure 1) between 1983 and 1985 by HAMON and AHOUSSOU (Abidjan 
University), with the financial assistance of the I.B.P.G.R. 
These samples all belong to the D. aayenensis-Y'otundata complex. 

2.- Methods 

- Morphological descriptors 

Observations carried out for several 
years using the grid of descriptors proposed by the 
(1980), enabled us to define a set of characters 
a reliable determination of the varietal groups. 

successive 
I.B.P.G.R. 
leading to 
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- Enzymatic descriptors : Enzyme electrophoresis) 

Isoenzymes from four enzyme systems were detected 
after starch gel electrophoresis according to HAMON and TOURE 
(1982). The four systems investigated were (Malate dehydro
genase, MDH Isocitrate dehydrogenase, ICD 6-Phospho
gluconate dehydrogenase, PGD and phospho-glucose isomerase, 
PGI) • 

Typical zymograms of each enzyme system are shown 
in Figure 2 where M, P, I and p correspond to MDH, PGD, lCD, 
and PGI. The index corresponds to the type of zymogram ob
served. 

RESULTS 

Among the groups encountered in the 
we describe here the characteristics of seven 
designate them by the most popular vernacular 
local peasants. 

Ivory Coast, 
of them. We 

name used by 
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Table (1) presents the modalities of several des
criptors enabling groups to be recognised as a function of 
the organ observed and the stage of plant development. The 
most highly discriminating among them are underlined. Adult 
leaves shapes are represented in figure 3. 

Before classifying an individual, however, it is 
necessary to verify concordance with the other descriptors, 
since individuals exist (*) which simultaneously possess the 
characteristics of several groups. 

The classification of domestic yams 

1. KRENGLE group 

Widespread in Ivory Coast, it is also present in 
Benin. It is extensively marketed and its name is known in 
almost all the regions of the Ivory Coast, except in the East, 
where the terms most often used are "Tami, Tambi, Mapan". 
More than 30 vernacular names are known, including 
"Gnangnougou, Degueba, Seressere, Mississim, Kroba, Awoko, 
Savie", etc ... 

It is relatively homogeneous in terms of its morpho
logical and enzymatic characters. The form of the tuber and 
the colour of the pulp vary, corresponding to types probably 
arising from somatic mutations, conserved and amplified by 
the peasant. 

It is easily dinstinguished from the others groups 
by its aerial and underground vegetative characters. The young 
stem stage is characterized by a violet colour and the violet 
thorns, short and broad at the base. The adult is marked by 
short internodes on the stem and the following foliar charac
ters dark green, borne by secondary twigs, lobes folded 
towards the interior and closed laminae. 

2. SOPERE and LOKPA groups 

Sopere is encoutered throughout Ivory Coast, while 
Lokpa is localised primarly in the Central region. This re
sults in more common names for Sopere group (about 25 vs. 
a dozen for the other). The following are equivalent to Sopere 

"Logobere, Sepeli, Djelo, Oper, Tomgou, Diokouakou, Bayere, 
Banaro", etc. The equivalents of Lokpa are "Koto, Mangou, 
Fiolo, Badigbe, Midongbo" etc .... 

tuber but 
They 
the 

are monomorphic and similar in terms 
leaves present morphological differences 

(*) These individuals win be discussed in a future paper. 

of the 
(size 



CHARACTER 

KRENGLE 

SOPERE 

Table (1) Characterisation of the Dioscorea cayenensis-rotundata groups encountered in Ivory Coast 

YOUNG STEM ADULT STEM 

*pruinose *green + light violet 

*purplish *light green or 

*violet thorns maron-red thorns 

short and short internodes 

broad at the (S-lOcm) 

base *pruinose 

*pruinose *green + little light 

*green + violet violet 

*light green *light green thorns 

thorms I long long and thin 

and thin *internodes ; 20-30cm 

ADULT LEAVES 

*dark green 

*closed laminae 

*lobes foldes 

towards the 

interior 

(L/l=l.04) 

*dark green 

*undulated edges 

* rounded lobes 

*light red or 

light violet 

spot on the 

petiole 

(L/l=1.38) 

UNDERGROUND 

TUBER 

*rought 

*thick skin 

*broad head 

*prickly roots 

*whi te or light 

yell low pulp 

without oxydation 

when to air 

*4 tuber's type 

*late maturity but 

two harvest are 

possible 

*long cylindrical 

*pr ickly roots 

*white pulp slow 

Qxydation to air 

*early maturity 

ELECTROPHORETIC 

PATTERNS 

M3 11 P3 pl 

M2 13 P4 pl 

M2 13 P3 pl 

M2 12 P3 pl 

M2 12 I2 1:1 

M2 12 PS pl 

SEX 

TYPES 

female 

PARTICULARITIES 

*aerial tubers 

sometimes observed in 

male 1984 

female 

male 

*normally one 

tuber per plan 

but several 

clones give 

or 3. 

*one tuber per 

plant 



Table (1) continued 

LOKPA *pruinose *light green *light green *long cylindrical M2 12 P3 pI female *normally one 
*green + violet *thorns long and thin *l2ointed lobes *prickly roots M2 13 P3 PI male tuber per plant 
light green at the base, 2uncti- *undulated *white pulp M2 Il P3 p2 
thorns, long form about ODe meter edges with slow M2 Il P3 pI 
and thin up on the stem *closed laminae air oxydation M2 12 P4 pI 

*internodes : 20-30cm *light violet 
spot on the 
petiole 
(L/l=l. 5) 

ZREZROU *pruinose *purplish or green *dark green *long cylindrical M2 Il P4 pI male (first normally one 
*l2urlish-Eink + violet, with the *undulated *spineless roots flowers tuber per plant 
*few violet base of the stem edges *white pulp very appear 3 

thorns, thin light brown *closed laminae fast oxydatIOO month after 
and short *long internodes *red sEot on to air planting 

(40 to 50 cm) PjtiOle *early maturity 
*second ramifications (L 1=1.39) 
quickly very long 

*few violet thorns 

GNAN *bright green *whi te green *green *long cylindral Ml 12 P4 pI male *aerial tubers 
*broad thorns or green *verx undulated sometimes finger observed before 
converging *thorns green edges like in the third 1980 
brown, then *pruinose *lobes folded terminal part *normally 2 to 4 
violet then *internodes :20-25cm towards the *hairiness tubers per 
green from exterior *very fissured plant 
aEex to base *lightly closed *lig:ht and thin 

*spot at the laminae skin 
base of the *thorns on the *prickly roots 
thorn of the petiole *white and ~ 
same color (L/l=2) hard !2ul!2 

*pruinose without oxydation 
to air 

*late maturity but 
two harvest are 
possible 



Table (1) continued 

FROU 

KANGBA 

(sub. gr.) 

*pruinose 

*bright green 

or dark green 

*thorns of the 

same colour 

broad and 

converging 

*few or not 

pruinose 

*ye 11 ow green 

*long thorns 

of the same 

colour 

*dark green 

*lightly 

*long cylindrical 

*fissured and 

*dark green 

*rought especially 

at the base undulated edges hairiness 

*dark green thorns *closed laminae *very light and 

*pruinose *10n9 rounded thin skin 

*internodes 20-25:m lobes 

*yellow green, some

times scored 

*thorns of the same 

colour 

*most often, few 

secondary 

ramifications 

(L/l.S) 

*green 

*undulated edges 

*thorns on the 

petiole 

*pointed lobes, 

highly spread 

(L/l= 1.18) 

*some prickly roots 

white pulp without 

oxydation to air 

*late maturity 

two harvest possible 

*blackish and 

thin skin 

*spineless roots 

*white or light 

yellow or dark 

yellow or violet 

E!!!£ without 

oxydation to air 

*4 tuber's type 

*late maturity 

Ml 11 P2 pI 

Ml 14 P4 p2 

Ml ll. P4 p2 

M2 13 PS pI 

male 

male 

*normally 1 or 

2 tubers 

per plant 

*normally 1 

tuber per 

plant but very 

big 
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and colour). Electrophoresis results have substantiated their 
similarities and differences, indicating that they are pluri
conal with two common genotypes. 

Adults plants can be differentiated on the basis 
of light green thorns, long and thin along the entire stem 
of Sopere, while Lokpa they are punctiform about one meter 
up on the stem. Adult leaves also enable the distinction, to 
be made they are dark green and cordate in Sopere, light 
green with pointed lobes in Lokpa. According to these simila
rities, we think, they have the same wild parental species. 

3. ZREZROU group 

It has a more restricted geographical distribution, 
primarly the Center and Center East. Marketed little or not 
at all, it is not very important, expressed as cultivated 
area. Five vernacular names could be identified "Longbo, 
Koffikan, Dionguederikongo, Dombiro, Kranza". 

It is relatively homogeneous from the morphological 
and enzymatic standpoints. It is probably monoclonal. 

It is easely identified by the special colour of 
the young stem and by its sparse habit, due to long inter
nodes. The tuber is rather similar to those of Lokpa or 
Sopere, but differs by the rapidity of oxidation of the pulp 
when exposed to air. 

4. GNAN group 

Extensively marketed, 
Ivory Coast. Nevertheless, its 
since we are able to identify 
Pelekou, Nararaka, Koulamagno". 

it is encountered 
name is remarkably 
only four synonyms 

throughout 
invariant, 

"Djate, 

It is highly uniform, both morphologically and enzy
matically. It appears to be a single clone widely spread by 
commercial practices and which, for an unknown reason, is 
called by all the same name by the ethnic groups. 

Occasionnaly confused with the Frou group at the 
very young stem stage, it is unambiguously differentiated 
from all others by the colour of its thorns brown, then 
violet, then light green, from the extremity towards the base 
of the stem, and the spot at the base of the thorn of the 
same colour. The characters of the adult leaves (narrow, 
highly undulated edges) and the tuber (fissured, light skin, 
white and very hard pulp) are also discriminating characters. 
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5. FROU group 

Its importance in Ivory Coast is low, in terms of 
planted surface. It is encountered primarly in the Center 
and in the East, as well as in Benin. The synonymous names 
are "Adola, Kagourou, Wonoutoma, Worou Binsi, in Benin and 
"Mbebouloupou" in Ivory Coast. 

In spite of this broad geographical distribution, 
it is very homogeneous morphologically and all specimens exa
mined have identical electrophoretic profiles. 

The Frou is similar to the Gnan by the appearance 
of the tuber and sometimes the young stem. It is differen-
tiated from the latter by the consistency of the pulp, the 
colour of the adult stem (dark green) and the dark green 
leaves with long rounded lobes and closed laminae. 

6. KANGBA group 

This group is dintinguished by the habit of the 
plant (few or not secondary ramifications, reduced or inexis
tent bud scales) and / or by the tuber (irregular shape, 
large, sometimes typical, blackish skin, pulp sometimes highly 
pigmented). It is very heterogeneous and we have subdivised 
it, studying only the Kangba subgroup here. 

* Kangba subgroup 

It is not commercialized but has a large 
phical distribution, being found in all the regions 
Ivory Coast. It is known in the East as Kangba and 
Center and Northwest it is encountered as Fotchergue, 
tien, Djeroue, Bakabani, Samasse, Gbangan, etc .•. 

geogra
of the 
in the 
Peten-

Its aerial vegetative apparus is relatively homoge
neous, but the colour of the pulp varies considerably, e. g. 
white, light yellow, dark yellow, violet, white with violet 
and yellow points, white with violet points. The shape of 
the tuber varies as well. The enzymatic systems examined do 
not always reflect this heterogeneity, demonstrating only 
three "clones". 

It is unambiguously differentiated from the other 
groups by the colour of the adult stem (yellow green) and 
the large leaves with pointed lobes, highly spread and forming 
a very special indentation. 
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CONCLUSION 

enzymatic 
the most 
probably 

In the present study, we have used morphologic and 
descriptors to differentiate seven groups among 

often encountered in Ivory Coast. Some of them are 
representative of Africa. 

For each group, we sought the most discriminating 
characters, and show the intragroup morphological variability. 

The four enzyme systems (malate dehydrogenase, iso
citrate dehydrogenase, phospho glucose isomerase, and 6-
phosphogluconic acid dehydrogenase) are sufficient to identify 
them and to discriminate between a monoclonal and pluriclonal 
nature. These two modalities exist in the groups with broad 
geographic distribution, as well as in those with a restricted 
distribution. 

Several samples collected in Ivory Coast between 
1983 and 1985, clearly in the course being domesticated and 
not classified are unambiguously derived from D. praehensiZis, 
while others are derived from D. mangenotiana. Similar observa
tions have been made by MIEGE (1952). Another wild forest 
species, D. burkilZiana, is mentionned by HLADIK et al. (1984). 

This multispecies character, predicted by MIEGE 
(1952, 1958, 1978), BURKILL (1960), COURSEY (1976) and MARTIN 
and RHODES (1978), is incontestable today and constitutes 
one of the reasons for the complexity of D. cayenensis-rotundata. 

This establishment of genetic relationships between 
domestic and spontaneous forms is a very important point to 
elucidate and should orient the establishment of hybridization 
programs via classical selection schemes. The use of mono
clonal groups automatically implies intergroups hybridiza
tions, explaining the necessity of using those with the same 
spontaneous origin. Pluriclonal varieties permit intragroups 
hybridizations. 
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Quetque-6 donnee-6 -6WL t ' OJtgarz.i-6ation genetique 
du comptexe D.io-6coJtea cayeneM.i-6-Jtotundata 

La cuitWLe de-6 .igname-6 en A6Jtique Jtepo-6e avant tout -6WL 
deux e-6pece-6. L'une, d'oJtig.ine a-6.iat.ique, D. atata, n'eM pM abOlLdee 
WI.. L I autlte olt-ig-ina.ilte d' A6Jt.ique, D. cayenen-6-i-6-ltotundata 6a.it t'objet 
de t' etude deta.iUee qu.i -6u.it. 

Une coUect.ion de ptU-6 de 800 echant.iUoY!-6 a ete conM-ituee 
au COWL-6 d ' une MJtie de pMCOWL-6 en COte-d' ]vo-iJte. La vaJtiab-it-ite 
natWLeUe. Itencontltee a ete exam-inee avec deux techn-ique-6 compieme.nta.i
lte-6, t'une compolttant une -6eJtie de de-6cJtipteWL-6 moltphotog-ique-6, t'autJte 
t I anaty-6e en etectltopholte-6e -6ult get d I amidon de quatlte -6y-6teme-6 enzy
mat.ique-6. 

Ie en lte-6uHe. que : 

1. Le comptexe D. cayenen-6-i-6-ltotundata peut etlte 
-6ubd-i v-i-6e en un nomblte t-imite de gltoupe-6. 

2. La de-6cJtipt-ion moltphotog-ique de chacun eM pOM-i
bte et une t-i-6te de cMacteJtiM-ique-6 eM donnee. 

3. Le-6 zymogltamme-6 etectJtophoJtet-ique-6 con6.iltment 
ta MltuctUlte en gltoupe-6 -ident-ique-6 et condu.it auM-i a une d-i-6cJtiminat-ion 
-intltagJtoupe. 




